Selective liberation of NO from S-nitrosocysteine with potassium thiocyanate, as monitored by an amperometric sensor.
S-Nitrosocysteine (CysNO) releases either NO (in the presence of divalent cations) or NO+ (in the presence of chelating agents). NO+ is then transferred to peptides or protein SH groups to form high-mass nitrosothiols. The aim of this work was the development of a specific reaction between thiocyanate (SCN-) and CysNO. This reaction selectively liberates NO from CysNO in the presence of high-mass nitrosothiols. Free NO is measured with an amperometric sensor. We examine with this system the transnitrosylation reaction between CysNO and BSA at low molecular ratios and could assay nitrites, SNO-BSA, and CysNO in the incubation mixture without any preliminary purification steps.